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Catalog Addendum

Course Correction
Course modifications are noted in bold and strikeout.

On page 162, add the following certificate.

MATH 118. Mathematics for Liberal Arts
Finite Mathematics
3 units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 65; or
higher-numbered math course; or the equivalent skill level as
determined by the Southwestern College Mathematics
Assessment
Lecture 3 hours
Offered: Fall, Spring
Elementary introduction to mathematics, emphasizing the
deductive process and concepts of contemporary mathematics.
Topics include set theory, logic, finance, probability and
statistics. Designed for students majoring in the Liberal Arts.

Electronics: Internetwork Technician
Em phasis— Basic
(Major Code: 02912)
CIS 142
CIS 144A
CIS 144B
CIS 144C
Elec 15

Designed for liberal arts majors. Finite mathematics with
emphasis on patterns and mathematical concepts. Set
theory, symbolic logic, vectors, matrices, counting
principles, probability, and statistics.

On page 264, add the following certificate.

Adm inistrative Office Assistant—
Bilingual
Career/Technical (Major Code: 02045)
Administrative Office Assistant—Bilingual
Work Experience in Business I

3
3
3
3
2
___________

14

On page 271, at the end of the Paralegal Studies
Certificate (Major code: A2518), add the following
note:
Note: The certificate of achievement is awarded only to
students who possess an associate or higher degree in
any major prior to completing the paralegal program.

Programs Corrections

Bus 35
Bus 290

Networking Academy Fundamentals
(Cisco Certification Preparation)
Routers and Internetwork Fundamentals
(Cisco Certification Preparation)
Advanced Routers and LAN Networking
Wide Area Networks Implementation and
Support
Data, Voice, and Video Cable Installation

12
1
____
13

On page 273, at the end of the Paralegal Studies
Bilingual Certificate (Major code: A2519), add the
following note:
Note: The certificate of achievement is awarded only to
students who possess an associate or higher degree in
any major prior to completing the paralegal program.

Certificate of Achievement only
Designed to prepare students to work in a bilingual
(Spanish/English) office setting in an entry-level position.
Emphasis on developing skills in business English, typewriting,
word processing (Microsoft Office software applications), filing,
record keeping, and office procedures. Students will complete
work experience internships while enrolled in this course by also
enrolling in Bus 290.
Diseñado para preparar a los estudiantes para empleos en
oficinas bilingües (español/inglés) a nivel básico. Enfatiza el
desarrollo de aptitudes en inglés comercial, mecanografía,
procesador de palabras (word processing, utilizando Microsoft
Office) archivonomía, contabilidad y procedimientos de oficina.
Los estudiantes llevarán a cabo la práctica de trabajo
inscribiéndose simultáneamente en Bus 290.
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